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Together we can end AIDS as a public health

threat once and for all 

Due to an impressive and sustained global

response we have made huge progress in

combatting HIV and AIDS. As the recent UNAIDS-

Lancet report makes clear, thanks to huge

advances in science we can speak with credibility

about the possibility of ending AIDS as a public

health threat by 2030. This target is now agreed in

the new Sustainable Development Goals. With a

sustained and united effort we can reach it.  

HIV is still one of the greatest global killers and

there is much to do 

In 2016 1.8 million people become infected with

HIV and 1 million people died from AIDS-related

illnesses. AIDS is still the biggest killer of women

of reproductive age globally. AIDS is also the

second biggest killer of adolescents globally and

the number one killer of adolescents in Africa.

Huge social, cultural and legal barriers must be

overcome to get appropriate services to those

most affected by the disease. 

The next 5 years is critical to success – take the

fast track not the long winding road 

Reaching the 2030 goal is only possible with

increased financial, political and programmatic

commitment for HIV over the next 3 years to 2020

– what UNAIDS calls taking the ‘Fast Track’. An

effective response is one that addresses the

particular challenges of HIV while ensuring that

the response is integrated with and delivers for

broader health and development goals. A de-

prioritisation of HIV or even business as usual will

see the pandemic surge once more and

necessitate a much greater financial and human

cost in the long run.  

THE GLOBAL HIV RESPONSE  
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STOPAIDS UNITES UK AGENCY RESPONSES ON GLOBAL HIV
AND HIV-RELATED ISSUES

Our HIV prioritisation work focuses on

securing the financial, political and

programmatic prioritisation of HIV by

the UK government and key UK

stakeholders including the broader

international development sector.

With Youth Stop AIDS, our It Ain’t Over

campaign and our recent Stocktake

Review of DFID’s HIV work is helping

to raise awareness and is starting to

reverse the trend of declining focus on

HIV.  

Our HIV integration work seeks to

ensure the inclusion of HIV in broader

topics including SRHR, UHC, women

and girls, youth etc. We also have a

strong focus on HIV-related issues

such as access to medicines;

sustainability and transitions, and

most recently, the future of

development co-operation. 

STOPAIDS is a network of 70 UK agencies working since 1986 to secure an effective

global response to HIV and AIDS. Our key role during the last thirty years has been to

convene members to share and agree effective policy and programmatic HIV-related

practice and build a united platform to influence the UK government and other UK

actors to play a leading role in the global HIV response. Working as a network allows us

to present coordinated and unified advocacy asks to decision makers. Support from so

many organisations adds weight and credibility to our advocacy positions and amplifies

the reach of our advocacy. It also allows us to share good practice from a diverse range

of programmes and ensure real life experiences inform our advocacy. Currently we are

implementing our 2017-2020 strategy seeking impact in both HIV prioritisation and HIV

integration.
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Convening to share and agree good

practice 

A core aspect of STOPAIDS work is to bring

together our members and a wide range of

actors including international and

domestic NGOs, development networks,

private sector, academics, and private

trusts & foundations to share good

practice in HIV programming and

intersecting areas such as HIV integration

with SRHR and broader health. We

convene on a variety of HIV related issues

such as LGBT rights, drug policy, sex work,

women and girls, SDGs & Agenda 2030,

middle-income countries, access to

medicines, children and adolescents, the

role of civil society, and community and

health system strengthening. 

Advocacy and campaigning 

We have developed effective working

relationships with high-ranking

parliamentarians across all political

parties and ministers and senior civil

servants at the UK Department for

International Development, Foreign and

Commonwealth Office and the

Department Of Business, Energy and

Industrial Strategy. Through these

relationships we advocate for the UK

Government’s continued global role as the

world’s second largest contributor to the

response to AIDS, and as a major

influencer on the decision-making across

other governments, donors and

multilateral institutions in relation to HIV,

health and human rights funding and

programming.  

 ‘I admire the YSA campaigners resolve to
keep the spotlight on how HIV impacts on
people’s lives’ Rt Hon Alistair Burt MP 

‘You’re an inspirational group of campaigners
who I’ve learned so much from and deserve
to be at the heart of policymaking’ Peter Kyle
MP 

‘The Global Fund replenishment settlement
was very significant. We are proud that we
are a member and that STOPAIDS managed
to secure that.’ Member 

'We look up to STOPAIDS as a thought
leader' Member 

'STOPAIDS is recognised globally as a
valued contributor and legitimate
representative of civil society' Peer
organisation 
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Member benefits 

As a member you will benefit from receiving up to date insights on the status of

global HIV and on a range of HIV related topics including access to medicines,

sustainability & transitions, SRHR, UHC, women and girls and youth. STOPAIDS

provides regular written and in-person briefings. 

All members will benefit from the cost effectiveness and added value of sharing

good practice through fact-sheets and policy reports. 

Members benefit from the connections that we facilitate with decision makers.

We link members with key decision makers on issues related to members’

priorities and provide opportunities to profile their work. 

As a member you will benefit from support with the development of your

advocacy strategy.   

Members can attend STOPAIDS' high level events which provide opportunities for

members to meet and collaborate with a range of other UK stakeholders. 

Members can join our d-groups (e list serves) on issues such as drug pricing,

global fund replenishment, sustainability & transitions and HIV Prioritization.  

Members can participate in network meetings designed to promote shared

learning and best practice exchange within the STOPAIDS network, looking at

trends within the sector and key learnings to help inform members’ work going

forward.  

Members can participate in the development of jointly branded fact sheets which

we produce on a range of topics, compiling case studies featuring members'

projects and programmes and key recommendations.  

Members can benefit from developing, and collaborating on, joint policy

positions.  

Members can benefit from training and facilitation on how to run a successful

public campaign, attend campaign stunts and other Youth STOP AIDS events and

benefit from a range of tools and resources. 

Members can advertise jobs, events and reports in our newsletter, on our website

and, upon request, to our general membership list. 


